Agenda Item 6d
Green Jobs in the Forest Sector

29-31 March 2017, Geneva
Implementation by the secretariat

- Study on social aspect of the forest sector workforce
  - The secretariat will complete the study with more examples from the additional countries (e.g. France, Germany, Poland, Russia, Turkey)
  - Final version expected end of 2017

- Joint side-event with Forest Europe at the UNFF12 session on Forests and Green Jobs

- Joint workshop with Forest Europe on Promoting Green Jobs in the Forest Sector: Challenges and Opportunities 27 – 28 June 2017, Bratislava, Slovakia
  - Recommendations on topics requiring further cooperation at the regional level (e.g. health and safety; education and training systems; gender; organizational structures and contractors)
  - Recommendations for the pan – European guidance on the promotion of green jobs in the forest sector as mandated by the Madrid Resolution
  - Implementation of the Rovaniemi Action Plan
Finalisation of the publication on Green Forest Jobs.
Compilation of at least 6 more Green Forest Job case studies and their presentation on the internet.
Presentations of the results to (1) UN in New York/UN in May, (2) to Forest Europe & UNECE & FAO in Bratislava in June, (3) to Union of European Foresters (UEF) in Mainz in September
Continuous collaboration and coordination work with Forest Europe
Presentation of the ToS-publication on Green Forest Jobs to the joint COFFI/EFC session 2017 in Poland and organisation there of a Side-Event
Further extend the number of relevant national experts in the Team of Specialists
Thank you!